
Fig. 2. Starch-gel clectrophcrograms of casein and its components. (a) I and z = Kcas@n; 3 3 
y-ric$ cascin fraction; (t T B-cascin: 5 = c+casein and 6 = 
whole casein,from individual cows. 

whole cascin. (b) Five samples of 
’ , ,. 

., ‘, ,,: ,’ 

The genetic variants of ai; B-, and I<-caseins are .clearly demonstrated in these 
patterns. The starch gel technique used for preparation of these electropherograms 
has been previously reported, by the authors. ‘, 

Consistently reproducible starch gel electropherograms have been obtained in 
the author’s laboratory’using the above discussed migration chamber. 
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,’ T’,ty~ influence of T&k 
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60 on. the rnicroekktrophoretic patterns of hbtnan 

g$wum .on ‘nitroeellulos,e tind a~etyl~ellulose rnembra)res, 

In a preliminary note1 on the microelectrophoresis of human serum on nitro- 
cellulose membranes?,: it was shown ,,that a ‘pretreatment of the :,membranes, with 

’ polyglycol sor,bitol monostearate (Tween60) .was necessary for successful separations 

J.;,.Clwomatog., 23L (IgGG)‘32g-332 
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of protein fractions. Various types of nitrocellulose membranes, differing by- their 
pore sizes, have been tested3 and microelectrophoresis on this supporting medium was 
used for the characterisation of modified bovine serum!.? In. comparison with elec- 
trophoresis on acetylcellulose strips!,’ a’smaller electro-e&lo-osmotic flow was observed 
on nitrocellulose impregnated. with:-Tween 60194 and. also certain“differences in the 
protein patterns were noticed:‘. Accdrding to other orientation experiments”, a part 
of the Tween 60 is firmly, adsorbed on ,the nitrocellulose;, most probably forming a 
film which covers the innei~,stiface.of .the membrane .pores; thus the interfering ad- 
sorption of proteins on nitrocelluloset~ 2 was prevented. Another part ,of the Tween 60; 
however, seemed to be only mechanically occluded in the micropdrous ,struct,ure of, 
the membrane under the conditions used. 

In the present paper, we wanted to reexamine these results in more detail ano 
to test whether the contact of serum proteins with Tween 60 during electrophoresis 
would cause some changes in the electrophoretic patterns of certain fractions known 
to be sensitive to the detergenta. The results of the experiments on nitrocellulose were 
compared again to those obtained on acetylcellulose both untreated and treated 
with Tween ‘6b. 

.I 

Material and nsetlzods. r\jitrocellulose membrane filters) “VUFS” (produced by 
VCIIZ Synthesia, n-p., Uhisln&es, Czechoslovakia)2 and “Oxoid” electrophoresis 
strips (produced by Courtaulds, Ltd., Coventry)5 were:used as supporting media for 
electrophoresis. A Verona1 ,(z5 mM)-citrate (2.5 mM)-oxalate (I mM) buffer’, 
pl+I 8.6, was used throughout these experiments. .IIuman serum was taken from ‘a 
sample stored at - 20 ‘. 

5 x I cm strips were soaked before electrophoresisl~~ either with the buffer 
alone or with a solution of 2 y. Tween 60 in this buffer, for 5 min113. The strips were 
then rinsed on both sides as beforeiv3s.4, either with 5 ml of the detergent-free buffer, 
or thoroughly washed with 5-10 ml of the buffer on a Btichner funnel, to remove all 
excess of “unbound” detergent. Electrophoresis was performed without cooling in a 
moist chamber1 with a bridge gap of 3.5 cm, using 0.4-0.5 mA/cm and 15-20 V/cm 
for 15 min. of the order 10-4 ml were of 
square wick of acetylcellulose soaked with a perforation 

by pin (Fig. I). 
a filter paper, while a small droplet of the 

serum of application gave 
on acetyl- 

cellulose strips. at 75-55” IO min 

of Tween 60 to the membranes was tested by ascending chro- 
matography, as solvent. About IO-~ of a 2 O/O solution 
of, at the startas’a 
of the solvent. on the strips39 

‘, : I -: 
.’ ,: 2: shows, the strong. of: Tween on the, 

nitrocellulose strip ascending chromatography the minimal 

J.. Ckromato~.; (19%) 
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F&Qx., Applicafion ofi&; sainp+ on, the start line. A wick of “Oxoid” membrane soalted with the 
sqpk:w,as fitted to a steyl,,pFn. : ,,, ; ; : ,: 

Fig. 2. Ascending. chromatogia$hy of Tweon Go, I. - nitrocellulosc membrane :’ 2 =' acetvl- 
c@lujose. membrane, Solvent : veronal$rai;e-ox+late buffer, pH 8.6. Detection : Dragendorff’s 
r&gent?. 8 ‘. ij : : 

I. : 
this ,detergent on” the ‘(‘,Oxoid” 

: 
of: acetylcellulose. Some strips were pretreated, ‘with 
Tween Go in, the usual. way and then only slightly rinsed with buffer, and, then the 
excess ,detcrgent’;~a~“elute,d until: no’ more detergent could be detected in the, ei+$ 
solution T Hotiever, even, ,after this eperation a; strongly positive reaction. with, Dra- 
gendorif’s reagent was’ obtained’ wjth ‘nitrocellulose membranes, indicating the. pres,- 
ence of firnily’bound~Tween 6q. ’ ,. ‘.. , 

some changes: of. the .electrop,horetic patterns of human serum, caused by Tween 
Go, &.n be ken in Fig: $.‘The “Oxoid” strip (fro. I) served as the “normal” standard 
patt,ern. After treatment of acetylcellu~ose with Tween ,60, (strip No.; 2), the pre- 
albumin zone gain’e.d,in,mobihty but. lost, in jntensity. Furthermore, there :was a gap ,. ‘: 

i _. i ^ : <.,i’. . . ‘_ ,, ., ., ,., 1 : 4.. ,_ ,. 

‘. 

:’ 
.Fig;‘,3: Compirati+e inicroclectropherograxns of human serum; s I =I acetylceliulo~c k&out deter- 

:&, gent : 2 = acetylcellulose pretreatccl with Tween 60 ; 3 
4 =: nitrocellulose pretreated with .Tween Go, 

G ni$rocel!ulose pretrq$cd wit@ Tween Go ; 
exceis of ‘unbouncl ‘detergent removdd. 0.4-0.5 

mA/cm, 15-~0 V/cm; 15 min runs,: nigrosine stain. The position of the start on strips No. I and 2 

is indicatc,cl on the left, on strips No. 3 and 4 on the right, 
,. 
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in the a-globulin region and a. new zone appeared in the region:,?f thtzt?-globulin+IYbe 
y-globulin also showed the presence of at least two zones. si~ila~~chan~~~.‘~~~~:j~~so 

: ,:’ i: !, ( ;. _, ‘, .:,. ,‘,i :, ,> ., 
observed on the nitrocellulose membranes. Thus strip No;,“j:.(@& :,a~:.,~_xc,~s~~;of .ur& 
bound detergent present) showed an electrophoretic pattern ’ a@egcG;.t@ ::.$h&:; && 
acetylcellulose strip No. 2. Qn stfilj No. 4. (with firmly bound ldeteygent,/ldlljiji,I,~~~i 
ever, a “normal” pattern was Achieved which could be compired tb,,th~~~o’~~~eripNo,‘,~,., 
A somewhat greater adsorption of proteins was observed ssme~imes’on’.the.;‘T.~U;F~” 
strips treated in this way as well as a slighttcoloration of the bakkgiound b$tiigi%Sn& 
The zones, however, were often more distinct than on acety.$$h$s$ ‘,: ‘[; ‘1;. ;.I’ :I )‘,, ..;;,‘;,:,; 

:’ ,’ ;‘, :‘;’ “. ” ,i,,:,, ,,‘.. .,:‘;., ‘I .; .: ;:. ., j’,‘,, .:! ,.’ 
Disczcssion ;,. ‘, _‘, ,I , ,:, 

..’ .:: .: ..,. 
; ,.” -.” ,,,‘i,,‘, 

:, , ,/;._ ;,:, ,’ -)‘.I I_ 
The results mentioned above led to the conclusion th&+$iges-of the %@i&$- 

electrophoretic pattern of human serum were most probab$;cau{$ :by the. preience, 
of unbound Tween tie in the membranes. Similar changes .hat’e,:bkQndescribe~~:.~~~~ 
sera incubated with deWgents. These artefacts, ‘.hotiever; ~onsi&ing in ‘a changed 
mobility of certain fractions, might be expected to have ti special’analytical ealtie; f% 
instance when analysing sera of patients suffering from different diseases. : 

Nevertheless; it was iriteresting to find th& Tween’ 60, when firmly bbund to iii? 
supporting medium, did not cause the changes mentioned above. This result seemed’ 
to confirm a previous assumpliqn3 that the electrophoretic separation of ‘-pr+ns 
to,& place .in. a l%iff &r solution‘ .i,Yhich was supported ljy &e micropoious fr$eworl; 
of nit.rocelltilos& tio’aied thoroti&ly by ‘a film of Ttieen 60. Iri this cdmiection it Would 
biz ‘F>&sible to speak’ &bout z!ui izlectrophore@ on Tweed 60 tath&i thin ‘&ti tiittocel-’ 
lulose; Furth& expei-imtints iniroltiing quantitativd eviluatio& Will be nece&arl, 
however: before an adequiie.i&.erpietalion &n b& gicien Lo.tlies& firi$ings. .’ 

The results presented here reaffirmed our previo’tis ‘dbservations of a minimal 
electrb-endo;ostiotic ‘flow &.J tiitrotiellizlose is cotipared to tl&t od acetylcellulose 
(cf. FiiJ.3). ‘. . ! r .’ ‘I’ 

It seemed also reasonable to a&time +at tither inipre’&iatifig substanbes 
could be- bound t0 the ,nitrocellulosd mtimbrzliies instead of Tween 66; to form ‘&i@l 
porting media with appropriate properties and special binding capacities. Experi- 
ments concerning these questions $x$, now under study in .our laborat,ory. 
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